Am. Sub. H.B. 166
As Passed by the Senate
MCDCD72

______________________________ moved to amend as follows:

1 In line 181 of the title, delete "5167.124,"
2 In line 354, delete "5167.124,"
3 Delete lines 67268 through 67287
4 In line 67288, delete "5167.123" and insert "5167.122"
5 In line 67299, delete "5167.124" and insert "5167.123"

6 The motion was ______ agreed to.

SYNOPSIS

Care management preferred drug list

R.C. 5167.122 (removed from the bill) and 5167.123 and 5167.124 (both renumbered)

Removes Senate-added provisions that would have done all of the following:

- Required the Department of Medicaid to establish a single preferred drug list for the care management system.
- Required Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs) and their contracted pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) to follow the list.
- Required the list to do certain things, including ease the administrative burden for prescribers, reduce confusion and the burden on the Medicaid recipients, and ensure that prescribed drug rebates are sent directly to the Department instead of to a Medicaid MCO or its PBM.